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IDENTIFICATION ,

L commonwmel Johnson's Vinevards '

Z Hwwcmm Chester VonGrafen House

3. Streetor rural address: 581 Foreman Lane

CRY Healdsburg, CA Zm 95448 ¢mmw_ Sonoma

4. Parcel number: K

5. Present Owner: Qbnsgn Eragk & Mary Ignjgg Address: $6]. FOTGITIGII Lane

Citv Bea dsbnrg Zip OWl'19l'ShlDlSIPUD|lC Pr'vaT8 X

6. Present Use: Bea 1' Sign £1’ 3| Original use: Residential _

DESCRIPTION
h. Ammmmuwuwm; Mediterranean
7b. Bruefly describe the presentphysical descr/pr/on of the snte or structure and descrvoe any rna|or alteratrons from <:s

original condition:

This house has a two-story center section and one-story flat-
roofed wings on the sides. The main section has a very low—pitchedtile roof. The cornice is molded and boxed. The house has many
kinds of windows: double-hungs, casements, plate glass, semi—circular
transoms which swing outwards. The front door is within an arched
recess. The front terrace has a stucco wrought iron balustrade.
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9_ Ammmu Gordon daeside
or San Francisco
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13. Cond.:.on: Exceslent X Gocc F311’ Detenorateo No onger If? -zustence

I4. Alzerauonsz

IS. Surroundings: (Checx more than one If necessary) Open Iand Scattered bulldmgs Denselv bl-'1I'f‘uD

Res|dentiaI Industnal Comrnercnal Other:

I6. Threats to site: None known X Private ue-/elooment Zomng Vandalism
Public Works Orolecti Other:

‘I7. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unkn0wn7

I8. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brieflv state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons assoczared .vIrh the sates

Chester Von Grafen, comonly called "Hop King of the Valley" for his role
as hop purchasing agent for Valley residents, built this house in 1921.
Gordon Raeside of San Francisco was the architect. Chester was born in
lo73 in Napa county, California, and was the son of Charles and Melvina
(Davis) Von Grafen. Always occupied in farming pursuits, Chester bought
a l55 acre Russian River ranch on Westside Road in l9OZ, where he engaged
in hop raising and purchased this 55 acre parcel in l9l9 where he grew
orchard crops, namely prunes, pears and ap les. In l9OO he married Eva
Kneale and raised two daughters, Helen Isabel and Hazel.One daughter ran
both ranches when Chester became disabled. The other daughter married
Ambassador Bramcamp, the United States ambassador to Chile.
One of the larger examples of the Mediterranean style in the area. The
structure has the characteristic red tiles, arched windows, and stucco
walls. The arched front entrance and iron railed terrace give an air
of formality to the facade.
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21. Sources (Lrst books, documents. surveys, personal Interviews
and thenr dates).

Hist. of So. Co. 1926
INT.: Frank Johnson 6/83

Daummqmwi? August l6, 1983
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20. Main theme of the mstoric resource: (If more than one Is ? "
checked, number in order of importance.) ' I
AY¢"lY¢¢‘Y‘-1"! 1- Arts & Leisure _, ___ ,___. '-3
Economnc/Industrial Exploration/Settlement \
Government Military \
Religaon i_____ Socxal/EducationL
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